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THE CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, 
TRANSMITTING, 
In response to resolut·ion of J1ay 27, information relating to the appoint-
ment of stenographeTs and typew1·iters in the various Departments. 
JUNITI 10, 1892.-Referred to the Select Committee on Reform in the Civil Service and 
ordered to be printed, 
UNI'l'ED STA'l'ES CIVIL SERVICE COMl\IISSION, 
lVashington, D. 0., J'ltne R, 1892. 
SIR: The Civil Service Uommissiou has tho honor to acknowledge 
the due receipt of the following resolution of inquiry passed by the 
Rouse of Representatives on the 27th ultimo: 
MAY 27, 1892. 
Whereas the following a.ppeared in the Washington Daily Star of May, 25, 1892: 
"Stenographers and typewriters.-'l'he CiYil Service Commission is in urgent need 
of men Httmographers awl typewriters. Candidates may take the uasis exanduation 
on Wctlnt-suay, June 1, steuogrupby on Mowlay, Jnno u, aud typewriting Moll(lay, 
June 13. Persons from the Distriet, .Maryland, and Virgmia ean 110t lJe exami11ed. 
Applications shonlll Le tileu at ouce. Blaul>:s may be olJtaiul'.d from tbe Comulissiou.'' 
1'haefure, be it ·resolved, That the Civil Service Commission Le 1li roc tell to inform 
this JTonRe: 
(1) lf there are at this time on the list of typewriters and stenographers eligibles 
any women who have successfully pa:ssed tlw prescribed examinations and have 
not rect·ived appointments' 
(~) lf yes, how many and where from' 
(3) Why, if women are on saill lists of ehgibles and have not received appoint-
moutH, th<'y are not certifieJ for a.ppnintmeut if the lJepnrtrncnts ueocl c>ligiLlos wHb 
tl.Jest• qnalif1cations f 
(4:) If any of the Departments refnse to accept \Yomen as ste110grapbers an(l type-
writers, what Departments so refuse aud what rc:1sons do they assip;u thcrdi.n~ 
(5) By virtne of wl.Jat Jaw of civil service rule is it that when tJ~ere are women 
on the list of el1giLles they are not certified, or fail to l'ecei \'e appoiutiHeuts t 
(6) Are wolllell required to pass the same examinations as lllell for places as ste-
nographers autl tn)ewriters t 
(7 • Hy what rule or law are the Civil Service Commissioners undertaking to ex-
clnue women from the examinations above provided fod 
(8J \YI1y, 1f residents of the lJistriet of UolulllLia, Maryland, alHl Virginia are to 
be exclndetl from the before llHmtionetl examinatious, itl uot a longer time giYen 
and exami11ation lwhl outside of this city~ 
(9 ) H)· what rule or law it! a special exn:nination ord•wNl for typewrit(•rs aJHl 
steuogrnpl1ers if th1wc are el 1gihles ou the hst, and lww long ll:tti the llCtessi t.'' for 
tbe appoiutmcut of stcno~raplters anu t.) pewrikn_; llccu kuowD to the Corumi::;::~ion1 
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In ans\-rer to this reHolution tbis Commission respectfully informs the 
House: 
(1) There are at present on the typewriter alHl stenographer lists of 
eligibles the 11ameR of women who have not received appointments. 
(2) There are in all 5:3, distributed among the States as foJlows: 
Alabama 1, Florida 2, Illinois 6, Indiana 4, Kausas 1, 1\iaine 1, Mary-
lmld 3, Massachusetts 4, Michigan 5, 1\iissoud 2, New Jersey 1, New 
York 9, Ohio 2, J>ennsylvania 6, West Virginia 6. 
(3) They are not certified for appointment because the Departments 
do 11ot ask for them. The· Departments designate the sex in making 
their requests for certifications, and the Commission has uo authority 
to disregard their requests in this matter. 
(4) In the proper sense of the term the Departments do not "refuse 
to accept women stenographers and typewriters;" but in all cases 
where the law does not determine the sex of the appointee they exer-
cise the discretion which is vested in them of indicating the sex desired. 
It is clearly the duty of the Commission to furnish the material called 
for by the Departments, if it is practicable to rlo so. No reasons are 
given to this Commission for asking for men rather than women, and 
none are required to be. As a matter of fact, all the Departments ask 
much more frequently for men than for women from all the registers, 
wbether for stenographers, clerks, copyists, or typewriters. 
(5) The laws creati11g the places that are filled through civil-service 
examinatimts do not, except as to a very few places, direct relative to 
the sex of the pen;ons to be appointed, but leave that matter to the 
discretion of the appointing officer. The civH-service rules do not in-
terfere with this discretion, but provide that the appointing officers 
shall exercise it by indicating the sex in their requisitions for certifica-
tiom~, as already stated in answer to the third inquiry, the l'U]e on the 
subject being as follows: 
Departmental Rule VII. 
1. * * * (a) The appointing officer shall, in form and manner to be prescribed 
by the Commission, reqncst the certification to him of tbe name~> of either males or 
females eligible to a certain place then vacant. 
(G) They are. 
(7) 'rhe Commission does not exclude women from any regular exam-
ination for stC'nographers and typewriters. At the time the notice quoted 
in the reso1n1ion was published there was a larger dt>mand for men 
stenographer::; and typewriters than could be met from the existing 
registers of the Commi:s::;ion, and it was necessary to meet that demand 
as soon as possible; hence the call for the examination. lt being an 
emergency examination, only those people who were required to meet 
the emerge11ey could enter it. "\Vhen the regular schedule examinations, 
which are held throughout the country, do not produce a sufficient 
nnmber of elig·ihles in any particular line to meet the demands of the 
~C'rvi('e in tltat Jin<"', aH ltas frecpwntly happened, emergency examina-
tions are held to meet the particular demand, and for no other purpose, 
and of course persons not n.quired to meet the demand are excluded. 
(8) In accordance with the requirement of the civil-service law (sec-
tion 3) that" where there are persons to be examined in any State or Ter-
ritory, examination::; shaH be held therein at least twice iu each year," ex-
aminations are provided for and held in every State and Territory, and 
these examinations are open alike to men and women without discrim-
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-ination. The following is a schedule of the times and places of such 
examiuatjous for the current year: 
Alaba?na.-.Mo1)ile, Wednesday, February 17; Birmingham, Friday, March 11; De-
catur, Tlmrsday, S('ptember 1; Montgomery, Monda,y, SBptember 26 . 
..d.la~lca.-.Junenn, Tuesday, March 1; Sitka, Tuesday, March 1; Juneau, Tuesday, 
Septc>mber 6; Sitka, Tne!::lday, September 6 . 
.Arizona.-Flagstaff, Wednesday, March 30; Tucson, Monday, October 17. 
A.1·kansas.-TPxarkana, Friday, March 4; Little Rock, Saturday, March 19.; Fort 
Smith, Tuesday, March 22; Little Rock, Tuescla.y, SeptPmber 6. 
Califontia.-Los Angeles, Friday, April1; San Francisco, Monday, April 4; Sacra-
mento, Friday, October 7; San Francisco, Monday, October 10; Los Angde!::l, Tlmrs-
day, October 13. 
Colomdo.-JJenver, Tuesday, March 22; Trinidad, Thursday, March 24; Grand 
Jnnctio11, Monday, May 9; Pueblo, Tuesday, October 25; Denver, Thursday, Novem-
ber 17. 
Connecticut.-·N ew Haven, Monday, May 9; Hartford, Friday, May 27; New Haven, 
Friday, October 7. 
Delawa·re.-Wilmington, Satmday, April30; Wilmington, Tuesda.y, August 2. 
District of Colnmbia (Washington, D. C.).-1<-,or the copyist register, Tuesday, 
March 1, September 6; for the clerk register, \Yednesday, March 2, September 7; for 
special registers, and for the Indian service, Tuesday, January 12, April 12, July 12, 
October 11; for the railway mail service, Tuesday, February 9, May 10, August 9, 
NovemberS. 
N. J3.-.Applinmts for examination in WaRbington must be careful to select the right date for the 
KIND of examiuatiou desired. Applicants for supplementary examinations who have previously taken 
eithtw the eopyb:;L or the elerk examination may be examined on any Momlny. 
N. B.--No applicant who,;e legal residence is in the DiRtrict of Colnmhia will be examined nntil 
fnrtber noti<·e, except. apphcaut.s for the Indian service and the railway mail service. 
Florida. -J ac ksonvi lle, Sa tnrday, February 13; J acksonvil1 e, Th nrsda y, October 13. 
Geor,qia.-Savannah, Tuesday, February 9; Maeon, Thursday, February 11; Atlanta, 
Wednesday, September 28, departmental and Indian services; Atlanta, Thursday, 
September 29, raihvay mail Rervice; Savannah, Tuesday, October 11; Macon, Satur-
day, October 15. 
Jdalto.-Boise City, :E'riday, May 13; Pocatello, Monday May 16; Boise City, Thurs-
day, September 29. 
lllinois.--Cairo, Tuesday, April 5; Chicago, 'I'hursclay, April 7, departmental and 
Indian services; Chicago, Friday, April 8, rail way mail service; Bloomington, Fri-
day, April 29, departmental and Indian services; Bloomington, Saturday, April 30, 
railway mail service; Springfield, Friday, August 26; Chicago, Thursday, October 
20, departmental and Indian services; Chicago, Friday, October 21, railway mail 
service. 
Indiana.-Fort Wayne, Saturday, March 26; La Fayette, Tuesday, April5; Evans 
ville, Thursday, April 7; Indianapolis, Tuesday, May 3, depaTtmental and Indian 
services; Inflianapolis, Wednesday, May 4, railway mail service; Indianapolis, Wed-
nesflay, November 23, departmental and Indian services; Indianapolis, Friday, No-
vember 25, railway mail service. 
Iowa.-Mason City, Thursday, April 14; Sioux City, Tuesday, April 19; Des 
Moines, Saturday, April 23, departmental and Indian services; Des Moine!::l, Monday, 
Apri125, railvmymail service; Davenport, 'Veduesday, April 27; Dubuque, Satur-
day, October, 29; Des Moines, SatuTday, Novembm· 19, departmental and Indian 
services; Des l\1oines, Monday, November 21, railway mail service. 
J(ansas.-Salina, Thmsday, March 17; Colby, Satnrday, March 19; Garden City, 
Thursday, May 5; Ganlen ()ity, Thursday, October 27; Wichita, Saturday, October 
29; Topeka, Thursday, November 3. 
Kentucky.-Lexington, Tuesday, March 8; Louisville, ThuTsday, March 10; Bowl-
ing Green, Saturday, March 12; Barboursville, Friday, March 18; Louisville, Satur-
day, August 20. 
Louisiana.-New Orleans, Friday, February 19; Shreveport, Monday, March 7; 
Shreveport, Tuesday, September 13; New Or1eanR, Thursclay, September 22, depart-
mental and Indian services; New Orleans, Friday, September 23, rail way mail service. 
Maine.-Portland, Weclnesday, May 18; POTtlancl, Saturday, September 24; Bangor, 
Tue!::lday, Septeru1)er 27. 
Ma1·ylancl.-Baltimore, Tuesday, April 12, for special registers only; Baltimore, 
Tuesday, An gust 9, railway mail service; *Baltimore, Tuesday, September 6, for 
copyists only; *Baltimore, Wednesday, September 7, for clerks only. · 
J}.fassachnsetts.-Boston, Friday, May 13, departmental and Indian services; Boston, 
Saturday, May 14, rail way mail service; Springfield, \Vedtiesday, May 25; Boston, 
Satnrday, October 1, departmental and Indian services; Boston, Monday, October 3, 
rail way mail service. 
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.Miclligan.-Detroit, Satnnlay, :March 19; Lamdug, Tnet->day, March 22; Grand 
Rapids, ThurHtla,y, March 24; Detroit, Saturday, October 15; Lansing, Tuesday, 
Octobe1· 18 . 
.MimteiJolct.-St. Paul, Monday, Ma,y 2; Dnlnth, WedneRlhty, Ma,y 4; Mankato, 
Tuesday, l\ovem1wr 1; St. Pan], Thnrsda.y, NoYemher 3. 
Ali8sis81ppi.-Vicksburg, \VellLW~:illay, March 9; Holly Sp1·ings, Thursday, Septern-
l>er 8; .Jackson, Saturday, BPptemhcr 10 . 
. Millsom·i.-Spriugllcld, Tltnn;day, March 24; Kau:-;as City, Satnnlay, March 26, 
deparimcn tal and Indian Hervit('S; KmtHas City, Monday, March 28, railway mail 
service; Moberly, Wedne>Hlay, l\Iar('h 30; St. Lonis, Fritlay, April I, departmelltal 
and Iudimt services; St. Louis, Sattuday, Apl'il 2, rnilwH_v mnil scrvict>; ..:.t. Lo11ir:;, 
Tuesday, August 23, departlllcntal and Indian serYices; St. Lonis, Weduesd~ty, 
Augw;t 24, railway mail Rervice; Kansas City, Saturday, November 5, departmental 
and Iudian services; Kansas City, Monday, Novemher 7, railway mail service . 
. Monlana.-Helena, Frilby, Ayril :22; Miles City, Monday, April2i:i; Miles City, 
Thursday, September 15; Helena, Saturday, September 17. 
Neb1'((ska.-Onmha, Thur<:><lay, .April21, departmental and IIHlian senices; Omaha, 
Fritlay, April22, r~tilwny mail service; Cntwford, Tuesday, May 24; Grand Island, 
Thurr:;day, May 26; Omaha, We(lne:;(lay, Novemlwr 9, departmental aud Indian scrv-
i ccs; Omab a, Thursday, November 10, rail way mail service; North Platte, Saturday, 
Noveml>er 12. 
Nerada.-Reno, \Vc1lnt>s(lay, April 6; Reno, \Ycllnesday, Octol>cr 5. 
New Hampshi1·e.-Concorcl, Monday, Ma.y 16; Portsmouth, 'l'hnrs(lay, Septernl>cr29. 
New Jm·sey.-Treuton, Tnesday, May 3; Trenton, Thnrscby, October 13. 
New j}fexico .--Las Vegas, Saturday, March 26; Albuquerque, Monday, Marcb 28; 
Allmqnerque, Satnnlay, October 22. 
New York.-Hilchester, l\Iouday, March 14; Buffalo, \Ve<lnesday, .Mnreh 16, (lepart-
meutnl and Indinn services; Bnfi'alo, Thursday, March 17, railway mail service; New 
York, Thursday, May 5, departmental aud Indiau services; New York, Friday, .May 
6, railway mail service; Elmira, Tuesd<ty, September 13; Albany, Thnrstlay, Septem-
l>er 15; Syrttcnse, Saturday, September 17; \Vatertown, Tuesday, September 20; 
Bnftalo, Thnrsday, Octo her 6, departmcBtal and Indian services; Bnli'alo, Friday, 
October 7, railway mail service; New York, 1\fouclay, October 10, departmental anJ 
Indian services; New York, Tuesday, October 11, railway mail sen·ice. 
Nol'th Carolitw.-Chadotte, Baturclay, January 30 ;'Wilmington, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 2; Raleigh, Thursday, October 6; Chn.rlotte, Thursday, October 20. 
North Dakota.-Bismarck, \Vednesclay, April 27; Fargo, Friday, April 29; Fargo, 
Satmday, Se}Jtember 10; Bismarck, Tuesday, September 13. 
Ohio.-Toledo, Tuesday, March 29; CleYeland, Thursday, March 31, departmental 
and Indian services; Cleveland, Friday, April 1, railway mail service; Colnmbus, 
:Fritlay, April 1, departmental and Indian services; Columbus, Satnr<lay, April 2, 
railway mail service; Cincinnati, Stttnrday, April 9, departmental and Indian serv-
ices; <Jineinnati, Monday, April 11, railway mail service; Cincinnati, Weduesday, 
Angnst 17, departmental and Indian services; Cincinnati, Thursday, August 18, rail-
way mail service; Cleveland, Monday, October 10, departmental an<l Indian serv-
ices;· Cleveland, Tnesd~ty, Octo her 11, railway mail service; Toledo, 'l'Lnrsday, 
Ootober 13; Columbus, Satnrday, November 26, departmental and Indian services; 
Columbus, Monday, November 28, railway mail service. 
Oklahorna.-Guthrie, Monday, February 29; Guthrie, Tuesday, November 1. 
01'egon.-Roseburg, Saturday, April 9; Portland, Tuesday, April12; Portland, 
Saturday, Septcm her 24; Pendleton, Tu<'sd ay, Septem her 27. 
Peuusyl1·auia.-Philadelphia., Tuesday, March 8, departmental a.nd Indian services; 
Pbihulelphitt, \Vedncsday, March 9, railway mail service; \V.i.Hiamsport, Friday, 
March 11; Pittsburg, Monday, A pril4, depa.rtmental and Indian services; Pitts burg, 
'.rnesdny, April 5, milw<ty ma,il service; Phila(lelphia, Tlmrsday, August 4, depart-
mental and J]](lian S"Crvices; J:>hiladelphia, Fri1lay, August 5, railway mail service; 
Ilarrislmrg, M onclH~r, August 8, departmental a]l(l Indian services; H anis bnrg, Tues-
day, Aup:nst 9, railway muil service; Pittsburg, Thursday, Angnst 11, departmental 
and In<lian services; Pitt~Sbnrg, Friday, August 12, railway mail service. 
Rltode Island.-Providence, Wednesday, May 11; Providence, Wednesday, Octo-
ber 5. 
S01tth Cm·oZina.-Columbia, Thursday, February4; Charleston, Saturday, Fel>ruary 
6; Greenville, Saturday, October 1; Charleston, Saturday, October 8; Columbia, 
Tuesday, October 18. 
South Dakota.-Huron, Saturday, April16; Aberdeen, Monday, November 7. 
,. N. B.-It is altogether improbal>le thttt any appointments can be made from the 
Marybllll clerk or copyist regit->tcr during the year 1892, that Sta,te having alrea1ly 
received a nnmbor of appointments iu excess of itr:; share umler the apportioumeut. 
Supplementary examinations (but no S}Jeciall:l) may be taken on September 6 and 7. 
ll 
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Tennc8scc.-Chat.tanooga, Monday, .March 11; K ash ville, Tnesda,v, ~larch 13; Knox-
ville, '\Yelln<'S<by, l\1arcb 16; J\fl'mpldR, ThnnHlay, March 17; Ka.shville, Tuesday, 
August 30; :\Iemphis, ~atnnlay, ~eptemher 3. 
1'cxa8.-llom;tou, Tnesda.y, Fehruary 23; San Antonio, Thursday, February 25; 
DalJa.s, W ('dnes<lay, March 2; Dallas, ThnrRday, September 15; San Antonio, Satur-
day, Septmnhcr 17 '; llonston, 'fueRrlay, Scptl'mber 20; El PaRo, ThnTH<lay, October 20. 
Utall. --~a,]t Lake ('ity, \Ye<ln<·sday, l\Iay 11; O~·<ll'll, Monday, Odohc·r 3. 
l 'ermont.-Hurlington, Frid:ty, .May 20; Hnthm~t, ..\fonday, May 23; Bmlington, 
Thnrs<lay, September 22. 
1'ir,llinia.-Hichmoud, 'l'uesdny, January 26; Lyn<'hburg, Thursday, Jannary 28; 
Ridunon<l, Tuesday, Odoher 4. 
T/"a , llitt!fion.-P.eattle, 'l'lntr::.;da)·, April14; '\Yalla \Yalln , Monda~', April 18; Spo-
kane. WedHe::;day, A p1·i1 20; Spokane, Tuesday, September 20; Seattle, Thursd<1y, 
Sept Put her :d:d. 
il"t'8t r~irginia.--Martinsbnrp;, Thnrst1ay, Mnrch 3; Charleston, Satnrc1ay, March 5; 
Pnrkershnrg, .Monday, AngnRt 15. 
lri8con~iu.-MilwankPP 1 Satnrday, April9; Mn<1ison, 'fnl'sda.y, April12; Stevens 
Point, Friday, May 6; Milwaukee, Satnrda.y, October 22; tltcveus Poiut, Tuesday, 
Oct.ohm· 25; ~h<liRon, Thnrsday, October 27. 
Jryomill!f.-Granp;<'r, '\Yedm•s<la.~ · Mny 18; Cheyenne, Frifl::ty, May 20; Cheyenne, 
TneHday, NovemlH'r 15. 
FoH UA'L'I•~ H OF EXA:.-\UNATIO. ' " AT '\YMHIIN(;'J'ON, n. c., see Disfrirt of Columbia. 
1. 8outhel'n Rou/c-1rinii'I'.-- Hichmolll1, Va., 'L'twsday, .Tannary 26; Lyuchbnrg, 
Va., Thur::;t1ay .. Jaunnr,\· 28; Charloth·, N. C., :-;ai.nnlay, .January 30; '\\' ilmington, 
N. (' .. Ttll' i·Hla~' , Felm~:~ry 2; C'olnmhia, S.C., Tllllrfiday, Fehruary 4; ('lwrkHton, S. 
C., Sa i nnla)' , Felmtm·~- G; Savaunah, (};~., Ttws<lay, Ff'hrnary 9; 1\Iacon, Ga., Thnrs-
dHy, Ft'hruary 11: .J :H·kc;onYill<', Fla., Satnnl:1y, Fehrnary 13; Mobile, Ala., \Yed-
lll't:Hlay, Ft>lmwry 17; Nc;w Orleans, La., F1·iday, February 19; Houston, Texas, 
Tnes<lny, F<·brnary 23; Ran Antonio, Texas. Thmw1ay, FPIJrnnry 25; Gnthrie, Okla., 
Monday, February 29; ])n)las, Tex., '\Ye<lncs<ln y, .!\larch 2; Texarkana, Ark., Fri-
tlny, ~\larch 4; Rhrevcport, La., Monday, l\lnrch 7; Vicksburg, Miss., '\Vednesday, 
March !:l; Birmingham, Ala., Friday, .1\I:trch 11; Chattanooga, Tenn., Monday, 
l\f nrch H; Knoxville, T('lllL, \Vednesd.ay, March 16; Barbonn:~Yille, Ky., Friday, 
March 18. 
(2) Middle Route- .Spri11g.- Jnncan, A la~ka, Tuesda;\·, March 1; Sitka, Alaska., 
'l'nes<lay, l\lareh l, to b<~ COJl(1nded by the local boards; Martinsburg-, \V. Va., 
Thnrc;<lay, ~larch :3 ; Charl<>ston. \\'. \'a., Sntnrdny, .1\ln·elt :J; Lexington, Ky .. Tues-
day,l\rardt ~; Lonisville, K~' ., 'l'hnrsda~· , March 10; Bowling Green. K,,-., Satnrday, 
March 12; Xash\' ilie, Tenn., Tnesd:t.)' . March 15; )femphis, 'renu., Thursday, March 
17; Litt-le l~ock, Ark., Satnrtlay, .l\1al'<'h HJ; Fort Smitlt, Ark., TncRday, .Mard1 22; 
SpriJtglield . . Mo., Thursday, March 24; Kansas City, Mo., Saturday, March 26, de-
JHtrt.m!'ntal and lnrli:m services; Kansas City, Mo., l\foJHby, Mareh 28, railway mail 
servi<'<', l\lolJOrly, Mo., W<'dnesday, March 30; St. Louis, .Mo., l<'riday, April 1, de-
pnr1nu'ntal :mrl Tu<lian RcrYices; St. Lonis, Mo., Batnrdny, Al)Til 2, r:tilwny mail 
sen·icc; Cairo, lJI., Tuesday, April 5; EYansville, Ind., Thursday. April7; Cincin-
nati, Ohio, :-;at nnl:t)' , April !1, departmental and Indian servit5es; Ciudunati, Ohio, 
Ionday, Aprilll, rPilway mail service. 
~::1\ .J.Yortll 1/iddlc Honte- Spriny.-Philadelpbia, Pa.: Tuesday, March8, r1epartmental 
:m<l lntlian servir·es; Philadelphin, Pa., \Vednosday, March !-1, ntilway mail Rervice; 
\Villiamsport, Pa., Friday, March 11; HoeheHLCT, N. Y., Mouday, Mnreh L·l; Bntfalo, 
N.Y., 'Ve<htesd<.ly, March 16, departmental ancl Indian services; Bntfalo, N.Y., Tbnrs-
da,v, .Marcll17, railway mail service; Detroit, .\licit., Satun.lay, March 19; Lansing, 
.1\Iich., Tuesday, March 22; Grand Uapiu:;, Mich., Thursday, March 2±; l!~ort Wayne, 
Ind., Sa,tnrday, March 26; Tolec1o, Ohio, Tuesday, March 2~); Cleveland, Ohio, Thurs-
day, J\Iarclt 31, depmtme11t:tl am1 Indian services; Cleveland, Ohio, Friday, April 1, 
railwny mail service; Pittsburg, Pa., Monday, April4, departmental :md Inllian serv-
jcps; Pittsbnrg, Pa., Tnesday, April5, railw:t;r mail :;erYice. 
(4) Pa.c(tic Route-8p1·ing.-Salina, Kans .. Thursday, J\1areh 17; CoJhy, Kans., Satnr-
day,J\larelll9; Dem·er, Colo., Tuesday, March22; Trini(lad, Colo., Thursday, March 
24; Las Vegas, N.Mex., Satnn1a)·, March 26; Albnqnerque, N.Mex., Monday, March 
28; Flagstaff, Ariz., ·wednesday, March 30; Los Angeles, Cal., Friday, April1; San 
J<~rancisco, Cal., Monday, Apnl4; Reno, Nev., Wednesday, April 6; Roseburg, Ore-
gon. Satnrday, April 9; Portland, Oregon, Tuesday, April12; Seattle, Wash., 'l'hnrs-
dny, April 14; Walla. Walla, Wash., Monday, April18; Spokane, ·wash., Wednesday, 
.April 20; Helena, Mmtt., Friday, April 22; .1\lilcs City, Mont., Monday, April 25; 
Bismarck, N.Dak., '\Vednesda;y, April27; Fargo, N.Dak., Friday, April29; St. Paul, 
1\'liJnt., Monday, May 2; Dnluth, Minn.; Wednesday, May 4; Stevens Point, \Vis., 
Friday, May 6. 
(5) .North1oeste1·n Route--Sp1'iug.-Colnmbns, Ohio, Friday, April 1, depnrtmental 
IHHllpdian s~rvices; Columbus, Ohio, Saturda!, April2, railwa~ mail &ervice; La, .. 
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Fayette, Infl., Tnesday, Apnl 5; Chicago, Ill., Thursday, April 7, departmental and 
Indian services; ChiCHf{O, Ill., Fri(la,,·, April 8, railway mail service; Milwaukee, 
Wis., Ratnnlay, April 9; Raltitlwt·e, M<L, 'fues<l:.Ly, April 12, for special registers 
only; Ma<lisou, \Yis., Tuesday, April 12; Mason City, Iowa, Thursday, April 14; 
Hnron, ~. D<Lk., Satunlay, Apri116; Sioux City, Iowa, Tuesday, April 19; Omaha, 
Nebr., Thursday, April21, departmental and Indian services; Omaha, Nebr., Friday, 
April 22, rail way mail service; Des Moines, low:1, Saturday, April 23, departmental 
and Indinn serviees; Des MoiJ1es, Iowa, MolHlny, April 25, railway mail service; 
D:1venport, Iowa, ~Wednesday, ~\.pril 27; Bloomington, Ill., Friday, April29, depart-
mental and Indian services; Bloomington, Ill., Saturday, April 30, railway mail 
service; Indianapolis, Ind., Tuesday, May 3, departmental and Indian services; In-
clianapolis, Ind., \Vednesday, :May 4, railway mail service. 
(6) Nol'lhca8fern Ronte-Spi'i?I!].-\Vilmington, Del., Saturday, April 30; Trenton, 
N.J., Tuesday, May 3; New York, N.Y., Thnrsday, May 5, der)artmenta1 and Indian 
services; New York, N. Y.,Friday, l\fay6, railwaymail service; NewHaven, Conn., 
Momlay, May 9; Providence, H.. I., \Ve<lnesday, May 11; Boston, Mass., Friday, MaY. 
13, departmental and Indian services; Boston, Mass., Saturday, May 14, railway ma1l 
service; Concord, N.H., Monday,May16; PortlaD~l, Me., \Vednesrlay, Mny 18; Bur-
lington, Vt., Fritlay, May 20; Hntla,nd, Vt., Monday, May 23; Springfield, Mass., 
\V ednescby, May 25; Hartford, Conn., Friday, May 27. 
(7) .Jlidclle Western Route-Sp1·ing.-Garden City, Kans., Thursday, May 5; Grand 
Junction, Colo., 1\fomlay, l\fay 9; Salt Lake City, Utah, Wednesday, May 11; Boise 
City, Idaho, Friday, May 13; Pocatello, Idaho, MonchLy, May 16; Granger, ~Wyo., 
Wednesday, May 18; Cheyenne, \Vyo., Frid:1y, l\Iay 20; Crawford, Nebr., Tuesday, 
May 24; Grand Island, Nebr., Thursday, May 26. 
(8) Middle Route-Summei'.-\Vilmington, Del., Tuesday, August 2; Philadelphia, 
Pa., Thmsday, August 4, departmental and Indian services; Philadelphia, Pa., 
Friday, Angnst 5, railway mail service; Harrisburg, Pa., Monday, August 8, depart-
mental ~tnd Indian services; Harrisburg, Pa., Tuesday, August9, railwu,y mall service; 
Baltimore, 1\fcl., Tnesday, Angnst 9, railway mail service; Pittsburg, Pa., Thursday 
August 11, departmentnl and 1ndian services; Pittsburg, Pa., Friday, Angust 12, 
raihv:Ly mail service; Parken;burg, vV. Va., Monday, August 15; Cincinnati, Ohio, 
\VetlneHday, August 17, departmmttal :1nd Indian services; Cincinnati, Ohio, Thurs-
day, August 18, railway mail service; Louisville, Ky., Saturday, August 20; St. 
Lon is, Mo., Tnescby, August 23, departmental and Indian serviceR; St. Louis, Mo., 
'WecluPsday, Angm;t 24-, railway mail service; Springli.eld, Ill., Friday, August 26; 
".Baltimore, ~Jd., Tn•·~day, ::;cptember 6, for copyists only; *Baltimore, 1\fd., Wed-
nesday, September 7, for clerks only. 
(9) Southwe.slem Boute-Autmnn.-Nasb Yille, Tenn., Tuesday, August 30; Decatur, 
Ala., Thursday, September 1; Memphis, Tenn., Saturday, September 3; Juneau, 
Alaska, Tuesday, September 6; Sitka, Alaska, Tuesday, September 6, to be con-
dncted by the local boards; Little Rock, Ark., Tuesday, September 6; Holly Springs, 
1\iiss., Thursday, September 8; Jackson, Miss., Saturday). September 10; Shreveport, 
I .. a., Tuesday, September 13; Dallas, Tex., Thursday, ;::;eptember 15; San Antonio, 
Tex., StLturday, September 17; Houston, Tex., Tuesllay, September 20; New Orleans, 
L<t., Tlmrsda,y, September 22, departmental and Indian services; New Orleans, La., 
Friday, September 23, railw:1y mail service; Montgomery, Ala., Monday, September 
26; Atlanta, Ga., \Vednesday, September 28, departmental and Indian ~.>erviccs; At-
lanta, Gtt., Thursday, September 29, railway mail service; Greenville, S. C., Satur-
day, October 1. 
(10) Pacific Ronti:!-A1bturnn.-Fargo, N.Dak., Saturday, September 10; Bismarck, 
N. Dak., Tnesdny, September 13; Miles City, :Mont., Thurstlay, September 15; 
Helena, Mont., Saturday, September: 17; Spokane, \Vash., Tuesday, September 20; 
Seattle. \VaRh., Thurs<lay, September 22; Portland, Oregon,Saturday, September24; 
Pendleton, 0Tegon, Tuesday, September 27; Boise City, Idaho, Thurscla,y, September 
29; Og-den, lTtah, Monuay, Oetobcr 3; Reno, Nev., Wednesday, October 5; Sacra-
menLo, Cal., P1·iday, October 7; San Francisco, Cal., Monday, October 10; Los 
Angeles, C:1l., Thursday, October 13; Tucson, Ariz., Monday, October 17; El Paso, 
Tex., Thursday, October 20; Albuquerque, N.Mex., Saturday, October 22; Pueblo, 
Colo., 'l'ncsday, October 25; Garden City, Kans., 'fhursclay, October 27; Wichita, 
Kans., Saturd:1y, October 2\:l; Guthrie, Okla., Tuesday, November 1; Topeka, Kans., 
Tburs<lay, November 3; Kan::;as City, Mo., Saturday, Novemher 5, departmental and 
Indian services; Kansas City, Mo., .Monday, November 7, railway mail service. 
(11) .Nol'theastern route-autumm.-Elmira, N.Y., Tuesday, September 13; Albany, 
N. Y., Thursday, September 15; Syracuse, N. Y., Saturday, September 17; Water-
town, N. Y., Tnes<lay September 20; Burlington, Vt., 'l'lwraday, September 22: 
*N. B.-It is altoget.hel· improha1.1lc 1hat any appointments ca,n bo made from the 
Maryland cl<.>rk or copyist register Juring the year 1892, that t>tate having alreatly 
reC'ei' eu a nnmher of :Lppoint mcnts in excess of its share nuder the apportionment. 
supplementary examinations (but no specials) may be taken on September 6 and 7. 
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Portland, Me., Saturday, Septemuer 24; Bangor, Me., Tuesday, September 27; 
Portsmouth, N. H., Thursday, September 29; Boston, Mass., Sn,tnrclay, October 1, 
departmental and Indian serdces; Boston, Mass., l\1omlny, October 3, railway mail 
service; Provi(lem:e, R.I., vVednesday, October 5; New Haven, Conn., Friday, Oc-
tober 7; New York, N.Y., Monday, Octouer 10, depn,rtmental and Indian services; 
New York, N.Y., Tuesday, Octouer 11, railway mail service; Trenton, N.J., Thurs-
day, Octoucr 13. 
(12) Southeastern 1"oute-aufwnn.-Richmond, Va., Tuesday, October 4; Raleigh, 
N.C., Thmsday, October 6; Charleston, S.C., Satunlay, October~; Savan~'t., 
Tuesday, Octo her 11; Jacksonville, Fla., Thursday, October 13; Macon, Ga., Santr-
clay, October 15; Columbia, S.C., Tuesday, October 18; Charlotte, N.C., Thursday, 
October 20. 
(13) Northwestern 1"0nte-autu.mn.-Buffalo, N. Y., Thnrs<by, October 6, depart-
mental and Indian services; Buffalo, N. Y., Friday, October 7, railwa.y mail service; 
Cleveland, Ohio, Mo11day, October 10, departmental and Indian services; Cleveland, 
Ohio, Tuesday, October 11, railway mail service; Toledo, Ohio, Thursday, October 
13; Detroit, .Mich., Saturday, October 15; Lansing, Mich., Tuesday, October 18; 
Chicago, Ill., Thursday, October 20, depn,rtmental and Indian services; Chicago, 
Ill., Friday, October 21, railwa~r mn,il service; Milwaukee, Wis., Saturday, October 
22; Stevens' Point, vVis., Tuesday, October 25; Madison, \Vis., Thursday, October 
27; Dubuque, Iowa, Saturda,y, October 29; Mankato, Minn., Tuesday, November 1; 
St. Paul, Minn., Thursday, November 3; Aberdeen, S.Dak., Monday, November 
7; Omaha, Nebr., Wednesday, November 9, departmental and Indian services; 
Omaha, Nebr., Thnrsday, NovemlJel" 10, railway mail service; North Platte, Nebr., 
Saturday, November 12; Cheyenne, \V;yo., Tuesday, November 15; Denver, Colo., 
Thursday, November 17; Des Moines, J owa. Saturday, N oveml.ler 19, departmental 
and Indian services; Des Moines, Iowa, Monday, N ovemher 21, rail way mail service; 
Indianapolis, Incl., \Vednes<.lay, November 23, departmental an<l Jwlian services; 
Indianapolis, Ind., Friday, November !:!5, railway mail service; Colnmbns, Ohio, 
Saturday, November 26, departmental n.nd Indian services; Columbns, Ohio, Mon-
day, November 28, railway mail service. 
In the cireular of which this schedule forms a part, a copy of which 
is furnished to every applicant, Rpecial attention is called to the fact 
that men steuographers and typewriters are needed to snpply the con-
stant demand of the Departments. But notwithstauding this it has 
several times happened that the regular examinations have failed to 
furnish an adequate supply, and the Commission has been obliged to 
resort to emergency examinations, aR in the present instance. An ex-
amination of the schedule will show that the first tour of examinations 
for the current year of the wlwle country bas just been <-.ompleted, and 
the second tour will not begin until August. A suffi.cient number of 
men stenographers ancl typewriters has not been obtained in this tour 
to meet the present demand, hence the necessity of holdi11g this emer-
gency examination, and the impracticability of delaying it Ion g enough 
to hold it away from Washington. But even if this objeetion were not 
sufficient, an unsurmountable oLjection would be the lack of sufficient 
examining- force to enable these extra examin:-~tious to be helcl outside 
of VVashiugton, and the inadefllla('y of tJte appropriation for traveling 
expnnReR to nwet the cost, even if the force waR ampl<>. 
(9) Thi::; qur:tion has bcell in part a1reafly a11swercd. Section 3 of 
the civil service act, as already stated, provides that the Commission 
shall hold examinations in the difierent States aud Territories, where 
there arr applicants to be examined, at least twice in each year. The 
use of the words ;, at least" of course implies that the CommiRsion may 
hold extra examinations when the needs of the service require it. If 
theRe extra examinations were not held. wheu the needs of the service 
and the exigenci('S of the apportionment required them the work of the 
Government would at times be blocked in certain lines. There is never 
any lack of candidates in certain examinations; but in certain others 
there often is. For instance, so many women take the copyh:;t exam-
ination, and the Departments make so comparatively few requests for 
women eopyists, that the chances are nearly thirty to one against any 
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woman who pas~es this examiuation getting an nppointmcnt. This con-
dition of things is stated explicitly in the C'ircnlar furnisbe<l to every 
applicant, so that every woman who wishes to take the examination 
ln10ws it, l.mt women come in aud take it just the same. On the other 
band an examh1ation of a high grade, like that of fourth asRistant ex-
aminer in the l\1teHt Office, is taken by but very few people, and in 
con8eqnence the percentage of appointmrnts among those vassing it is 
very high indeed. ln otlter words, wlmt is true of a private bm;iness 
is true of the Government business. 
There are multitudes of applicants for the places that are easy to 
:fill, and conRequently the pressure for these places is severe, whereas 
for the higher places, where the qualifications required are exceptional, 
the pressure is much less severe. 'l'he chief difficulty in getting male 
steuographers, however, arises from the fact that the Departments 
usually offer Oitly a comparatively low salary for stenographic work, 
although they demand a high order of ability. The ordinary clerk in a 
Govermnen t office is paid fully as much as a conesponding clerk in a 
busiues::; firm, ·wherem; an ordiuary stenograr>er is paid frequently less, 
and occasionally very much less. than he could earn outside. Of the 
male stenographers on our lists a conHiderable percentage refuse the 
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